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TUE STORV OF TUE ]%LL.

BY CLARA Ct2BRMAN.

i- -village was smali, and the
'~church ivas not a cathedral, but a

quiet unostentatious stone chapel,
haîf covered by clitnbing plants, and a
forest of dark tree around it. The-y
shaded the interior so completely in the
Summer afternoons that the figure of
the altar pieces-painted, the villagers
averred, by Albrecht Durer-could
scarcely be distinguished, and rested
upon the broad canvass a mass of
shadowy outîjues.

A quaint carved belfry rose above
the trees, and in the bright dawn of the
Sabbath a chime sweetand holy floated
Irom it calliing the villagers to their
devotions; but the bel] whose iron
tongue gave forth that chime was flot
the bell thàt my story speaks of-there
fra another, long before'that was cast,

and hung for years, perhaps a centuhry,
in the saine place. But no%# it iS no0
longer elevated; its tongue is nlutef for
it lies upon the grotind, at the foot of
the church tower, broken and bruised.
It is haîf buried in the rich mould ana
there are green stains creeping over,
eating nto its iron heart ; no une beeds
it now, for those wvho had brought it
there are sleeping coldly and silently
aIl around in'the church yard. The
shadoiv of those dark trees rests ou
many graves.

How came the old bell to, be thus
neglected ? A new generation arose--

"See," said they, Ilthe churcli where,
our parents worshipped falls te, decay,
Its tower crumbles to'the düst. The
bell has lust its silver tone; it is crackedi
it is broken. We will have a new
tower, and another bell shail cali us to,
our worship."

Su the old belfry Wàr, destroyed, and
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the old bell lay at the foundation. It
was grieved at the cruel sentence but it
scorned to complain ; it was voicellcss.

They carn e weeks a fier to romove i ;
the romnains would still be of use; but
strive as theor wculd, no strengCh wvas
able to raise the bell It had gyrown
ponderous; it defled theni ; rooted to
the earth as it seernod.

U Tbey rannot makze me Icave iny
post," thouglit the bell. 111 iwil] still
wvatth over this holy spot; i bas been
My care for yoars.1"
. 'fime passed and th ey seok no longer

to reriove the relic. Its successor ran.g
clear!y from the toiver above its bead,
and the old bell slurnbered on,in warmn

sunshine and in dreary storm, unnà*
lested and al-rost forgotteri.

TÉli afternoon ivas calm but the
sun 's rays were maost powerdul. A briglit
noble boy had been walking listiessly
under the whispering trees. He '«as

Iîgbjn..~a.L~-~d 'as rosting frorn
eager exorcise? for thora '«as a flush
upon his open broiv, and as ho walked
ho wiped the beaded drops from bis
forehead.

etAh, here is the place," said ho, "I
wvill lie down ini this cool shade and
read this pleasant volurne.1" So the
youth stretcbed bis woary limbs upon
the velvet grass and his head rested
near the old bell: but he did'net knoiv
it, for there xvas a low shrub with thiec
serrated leaves and fragfrant blossoms
spreacling over it, and the youth did
not care to looki beyond.

Presently the letters in bis book
began te show indistinct, there, 'as a
fly creeping ever the page and '«hile he
wvondtred at the marvel a low clear

voice spolie to him. Yes, it called his
narne, IlNovalis."

I 1a*m here,1" said the lad tbough ho
could see no one. He gianced upward
and arouind, yet there was no living
cre.titure in siýght.

",Listeni" sýid the voic.e. -' 1 have
neot spokien to mortai for m any, many
years.-My voice was husbed at thy
birth. Corne 1 , wili toll thee of it."1
The yonth listened, thougb he was
sadly nrnazed. He felt bound to the
spot and he could flot close bis ears.

IlTime bas passed siviftly a*ivay,"
said the voice, "lsince 1 watched the
cbildren, who are nowv mnen and wvomen,
at their sports in the neighbouring
forest. 1 looked out from rny station in
the oid tower, and morning and evening
beheld with joy those innocent faces,
as f hey ran and bounded in wild
deliglit, feariess of the future, and care-
less of the present hYour. Tbey were
all my children, for I bead rejoided at
their birth ; and if it wvas ordained that
the Good. Shepherd early calied one of
the larnbs to his bosom, I tolled nlot>
mournfully, but solemnly at the depar-
ture. I knew it ivas far botter for th-ose
wvho s]ept thus peacefufl'y, andi 1 could
flot sorrow for them.

"I marked one, a fair delicate girl,
who very often separat-ed from her mer-
ry companions. She wouid leave their
noisyplay and stea-lingt with her book and
woric tbrough th: e dark old trees, would
sit for heurs in the shaduov of the tower.
Tho' she nover camne without a volume,
such a one asjust now you wvere reading,
the book xvas often neglected; and lean-
ing hor head upon hor hand, she woûld.
romain until twiiight. tendotly veiled
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lier beautiful form, wrapt in a deep --tii
musing. I *knew that ber thougbts
were holy an d pure-often of Hleaven,
for sh e would maise lier eyes tû the bend-
ing sky, jowvelled as it wvas in the even-
irJg hou r, and seeming in prayer, though
ber lips nioved not and the iistenin'g
breezes could not catch a murmured
,word.

Bl.ut the girl gr.ew innocent as.in
lier childhood, yet with a rosier flush
pipon ber clieeks, and a brighter lustre
in ber dreamy eye. I did flot see her
ggoften, but wvhen my voice on a.Sab-
b>ath .morning called those who ioved
the gopdFtther to corne and thank hlm
for.his wondrous mnercy and goedness,
sghe wa.- the first to obey the 4ummons;
,andJ w1iatched the snowvy drapery wbich
r>he always %voreas it.fluttered hy in
.the dark f9liage or gieamed in the.glad

unebi ,ne. 1She did flot corne alone, for
.,grandsire ever leaned upon ber aria, and
shegi «ded bis uncertain steps, and lis.
tened earnestly at the wvords wvhich he
spake. Then 1 tnarked that often an-
.other joined the group-a .youth wbo
had been ber coPpanion years before,
when she was a very child. Now they
.did flot stray as then, wih arms en-
tivined, and hand iinkced in band ; but
theyoutli supported the grandsire, and
she, w.alked besi&e him, looking tiinidly
upon the ground, and if by chance he
spoke to lier, a briglit glowv would raise
to ber lips and forehea d.

"lNeyer did my voice ring, out for a
.merrier bridai dhan on the morn wvhen
they were united, before tlîis very
church. Ai the village rejoiced witb
them, for the gentlie girl was ioved as a
*.steran.d a daugliter; ail, said thAt tlie

yotnth to wbom ýshe bad plighted lier
troth %vas wveil wvorthy the jewvel lie had
gained. The oict praised anid the young-
admnired, as the bridai party turned to-
wards their homne, a simple virie.sliaded
cottage flot a stone's tlirow frora where
thon art lying. Tbey did flot forget he
God who bestowed so inucli happiness
on thein, ever, in the nidst of pleasure;
and often wouid they coins in the hush
of twiiight, and k-nÈeling before the ai,
tar, give thanks for aIl the mercies they
had received.

"Two years.-iong as the period may
secin to you ti-gide swiftiy past when
the heart is riot at rest. Then once
more a chinie fioated from the beliry.
It vvas at early daivn, when the mist
wvas on the mountain side, and the dewv
hid trembling in the hare bells, frighted
liy the firat beanis of the rising day.-
A son had ber;r given theni; a briglit
healtliybabe,wvitli eyes blue as the rnotÈ-
er's wvho ciasped him to lier breast, and
dedicated hirni with ber first breath, to
the parent who liad watched over ber
orplianed youth, and had given -this
treasure to lier keeping.

"Tlhat bviglit d.ay failed, and evea
came sadly upon the face of nature,-
Deop and mounuful was thie tone 1
fiung upon the passsing wind; and the
fir trees of the forest sent back a moan
t'rom their swvaying branches, heavily
swaying as if for sympathy. Life %vas
that day given but another had been
recalled. The ypung mnother's sleep
tvas flot brokien Cr'or the %vailing voice
of ber first born, for it was the repose
of .!enth.

"4'rhey laid her besi "de the very spot
[wlere she liad passed s0 many hours
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and then 1 knew it was the grave of her
parents wvhich she had so loved ta visit.

IlThe son lived. and the father's grief
abated when lie saw the boy growing
into the image of bis mother; and when
the child, with uncertain footsleps, had.
darcd to tread upon the velvet grass,
the father brought him to the churcb.
yard, and clasping bis little hands as he
linelt beside hlm taught the bable thaï,
lie had also a Father in Heaven.

leI bave lain since that time almost
by lier side, for my pride wvas liumbIed
,whea they removed me from tlie station
I lad so long occupied. _My voice lias
been husbed from tliat sorrowful niglit
even until now but 1 arn conipelled to
ta speak to th6e.

"lBoy, boy ? it is tky mother.of whom
I bave told thee! Two lives were given
for thine? thy moîlier, who brouglit
thee into thew~orld.-thy Saviour wvbo
wouid give a second birtb-îliey have
dîed that thotn mugbhtest live. See ta it
that thou art not found wvanting wlien
a reckoning is required of the.

Suddenly as it h 'ad been borne ta bis
ears tbe voice became silent. The boy
started as from a.deep sieep, and put bis
liand ta his brow. The dew Iay damp
upon it-the slitdes of rveni ng had
crept over the cburchyard ; and be could
scarce discern the wvhite slab that mark-
ed theresting-place of' bis mother. It
may bave beea a drearn-but whea lie
searcll about hlm for the aid bell it
was lying witli its lip very near ta the
fragrant pillow upon *icihe liad re-
posed.

Tbouglitruhly tand lo the boy went
toward bis home., but thougi lie told
4o one not even lis father, what liad

befallen him, the story of thé old bell
was neyer forgotten and bis future life
was influenced, by its remembrance.

THE TRIALS 0F A OSE EPR

"Thou art wise, if thou beat off petty troubles
nor suifer their stinging to. fret thee;

Thou art wise, and shalt find cornfort, if thon
study thy pleasures in trilles;

For siender joys, ofien repeated, fall like sun-
shine on the heart 1"

Mil iE 44trials of a housekeeper 111 Wbere

&~ is the mother, or mistress of a fam-
"ivy, who does flot understand ful

well the meaning of these emphatic
words ? As they meet ber eye, a diin
and sbadowy array of rocollectîons corne
before the mental vision, each of wbich
stili awakens sometbing- of the uneasi-
ness which their presence originalty oc-
casioned. The termns are in every onels
mouth, and dull indeed must the earbe
that does not bear themn daily in the so-
cial intercourse oi hie. But wvhat are.
these trials which thus particularly be-
set one portion of the human family 1
Not, sUreIy, the Joss of wvealth, or. repu.-
tation, or frietnds ; not sickness, or deatb;
for these are incidentai to every rank
and situation, wbile the vexations ta
which we Yefer, seemed to be confined
to one particular condition. Wbat, tben
are those influences whiçh too frequently
trainsforrit the cheerful, good-humnoured
bride into the peevish.. fretfui, and dis.
contented wife and mother? That they
are usually trifling la tbemselves mayr
be readily conceded ; but that they are
therefore unworthy of regard and sym-
pathy, does not by any means follow.
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The deepest wretchedness of life is continu- darnestie happiness or misery. WTr
ance of pettý pains;~" have called themn small occasions ; they

and none but the uninitiated can doubt are so iii their nature, but flot in their
that the mistress of a family is constant. consequences. Whiateveri mars tle hap.-
IV exposed to trifling annoyances, which piness of a farnîly, %vhatever affects in-
are, in rcality, more difficuit to bear jariously the ternper and moral charae-
than serions afflictions. I-Iowv often, in ter of' children or dornestics, pc-ssesses
cases where %ve see overwbelming revor, an imnportan]ce which. we cannot ade--
ses borne -with fortitude and equanimnity, quatelyestimnnte.. And %vhat more lilke-
does the temper give ivay before those ly ta do this than frequent ebullitioas of
petty inconvenionces which are involved anger, frequent paroxysms of f'rýtfulness
in the very existences of the social rela- and impatience in ber to whanm they
tions ! Howv oftcn do we see the wo look for guidance and instruction 7-
man who, can stand by the dying bed of Long afier she lias forgotten the feeling,
at parent, a companion, or a cbild, wvith and the circum stances wbich called it
the calmness of Christian submnission forth, the fatal influence is operating on
-who can bear the univonted priva- these ductile minds, and preparing them
tions and humiliations of poverty wvith- for a repetitian of the saine scenes in fu-
out a murmur-yet suifer herseif and ture years.
ail around her ta be made thoroughiy We tall< i cmnencing and finish-
u .rcomfortable, by any one af those triv- 'ing'the education of aur chldren-as il
ial. accidents ta whicli she is lia.bk, in this education were flot commenced iit
the management of lber domestic aifairsl the very flrst dra;ving of infant intellect,
To sncb an extent is this true, that those and progressing ever silice, withotone
great events wvhicb formn eras in the ex- moment 's intterinission. The mother is
istence of woman, cai t iat bie regarded herseif the first baolc read by lier child
as a praper criterion by which ta jndgc! and wvbat he sees there %vil] certainly be
of the strength of lier characer, or the ropied into bis heart and life. Her
equability of lier temper. Neyer, tintil character and deportmnent, more thaa
she has been tried as a housekeeper, is any or ail other influences, are educa-
the %vorth of lier character, or its defi- ting her children; and happy is it for
ciencies, fairly tested. society when the lessons daily learned

It is because we bave flot learned ta o aiber are sucb, as may safely influence
seek strength from above, for the ordina- their conduct and conversation. But
ry purposes of hie, that these formidable let it neyer be forgotten, that example
Iltrials"I obtain s0 miicli power aver ou r ratber than precept is ta farin the char-
happiness and nsefulness; we feel 'that acter of those cornritted ta aur charge.
grace atone can enable us ta bear severe [t is warse than id le ta expeet that the
afflictions, but do nat expect àt an those formai incâilcation af sveetness and pa-
smnall occasions %vhich are constantly tience will malje aour chiIdien amiable
occnrring, and which, more than any and farbearing, wheri tbey seo us irrita-
other, go ta maire up the sum total af ted by trilles, and tbrown off our guard
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by the unavoidabie evils ofie. Wo-
man, as the Centre of' the doînestic cis-
cie, should diffuse sunshine and warmth
through lte %vbole atmnosphere of borne.
Strotig in ber physical weakness, and
powerfui in lier gentletiess, it is the en-
viable province of the xvife to sooth and
cheer ber husband, when he cornes with
fevered browv and ruffled spirit, frain, his
daily avocations., to enjoy, for a few
short hours, the delights of home. But
if she, who should be the guardian geni!'
us of that ballowed spot, meet him with
complaints, repinings, ani it mnay be re-

.proaches, instead of cheerful words and
,a kind welcome-if ber face we.ar habit-
*ualiy a wintry frown instead of the
brigbt siniles which won his heart-
what hope of happiness remains for.him
on earth? A fearful responsibilty rests
on the wvîfé under such circum.mtances;
and shouid the busband ofhber love mlake
shipwreck of hopc, and bonor, and bap-
piness-should be fly for salace to the
intoxicating cup the garning table, or
the society of the living lost-wouid flot
conscience wbisper,"I Thou art the cause
,of his undoing " How many good
znd noble qualities have ve seen obscur-
.ed by the indulgence of habituai fretful-
mess, whiie the unconscious victim of
Ahis miserabie propcnsity imagined ber-
self the rnost blarneless and unfortunate
6f human beings I Beau ty, wit, genius,
learning-wvhat are tbey ai, when coin-
bined ivith this unloveiy and uncomfort-
.able trait of character?

'Young ladies, %vho are toiiing after
accomplishments, and striving to become
.elegant, wveli-bred, and weil-educated
women, we entreat you to endeavour to
.*arn the appellation of amiable, 9ood-

tenepered women-not by the display- of
that hollow courtesy wýhich is reserved
for public occasions, to advance your
own selish ends, but by the constant
practice of kindness and forbearance in
the domestie circle. Cultivate, at ai fl
times, a spirit of seif-denial and accotn-
iodation, in youir intercourse vrith oth-

ers; for depend upon.it, if as yong la-
dies you do r:ot learn to sub.ue your
own will, and consuit tbe bappiness of
those arou nd you, you wiil be miserable
as wvives and mothers. There is no
mnagic influence ini these relations, to
convert the selfish daugbter into the.pa-
tient, devoted mother-or the careless,
exacting young. girl into the aflectionaWe,
disinterested woman. . Notbing but the
power of the Holy Spirit can enable
you to overcome the natural sel6ishne se
of the human heart, and witbotat this,
every effort wiil be: to a great extent,
unavailing. Theremiust be anewprin-
ciple iînplanted within us, ere we cars
bear wîth patience the triais of life, or
chcerfuliy yield our own wili to that ýof
another.

Everything on the, education of wo-
man should tend ta develope a spirit of
seif-devotion and self'-renunciation.
This spirit can never 'b. too, m.uch cul-
tivated by our s.ex, because by it our
clhighest triumphs, are to be acbieved;"
it 'bears witb it,"Ilas it is vanquished or
victoriaus, the destinies of' the world."1
[t is the true mission of woman to exhib*
it to niankind the moral beauty and
power of that love which seeket.h nlot
ber own, but the love of others, and find.9
its own hîghest honor and happiness in
so doing. In this limited, but impor-
tant .9phe.re, ehe will be "lone of the



ùiost ac tive and' efficient agents in her
heavenly Father's 'workc of man's reno-
vation, and generations yet unborn shall
risc up and call ber blessed."

N- this continuai confiet between the
~jprinciples of good and evil, there is

one, and only one sheet-anchor to
which Rulssia bas to trust, and it con-
Étitu tes* the grand distinction betwveen
European and ancient civilization-
Religion is all-poweiful with the bulIr
of the nation ; it formis the true national
bond of the empire; the foundation at
once of the authority of the throne and
the morality of the people. When AI.
exander, amid the terrors of the French
invasion, issued 'proclamations, breath-
ing dévout confidence in almighty pro-
tection, and nvoeking the prayers of the
chiurch to the throne of grace to aid the
warriors in the deliverance of their
country, he appeared to the astonisbed
French to have gone bàck to the days
of the crusades, and to, utter an incom-
prehensible jargon of mysticisrn and su-
perstition. Ho spolce the language,
however, of ail others, the most calcula.
ted to rouse the national efforts; ho
touched a cord which vibrated alitre in
the hearts of the rich and the poor: he
inspired that ]ofty spirit, that sublime
inspiration, which, looking for its retvard
in another world, is superior to ail dan-
gei'é and temptations of the present.-
Nor was his poiicy mistaken, even with
feference to worldly sticcess, The lever
was well wvorth the wie]ding which
broke thé power of Napoleon; the en.

thusiasm flot to be despised which fired

V 1-5 1 .1ý 0 it

the torches of Moscow.
The Greek church is the established

church of Russia, and to which fiine-
teen-twentieths of the people adhere.-
Its doctrines coincide in the main with
those of the Rornish persuasion, and the
mass constitutes the chief part of their
public worsbip; but it difflrs from ther
church of Rome in two essential partic-
ulars ; the marriage of the parish priests
and the spiritual authority of the pope.
The first is enjoined, instead of being
prohibited ; the second denied, instoad
of being obeyed. The xvorship of fig-
ures, statues, or graven images of any
kind is unknown :*but ample amend is
made in the innumerable crosses which
are on almost every occasion made on
the breast, and the devout adoration We
stowed on painted or other.ftat represen-
tations of our Saviour, or th-oir favorite
saints. Among the dignified clergy are
many men of profounid learning and on.
lightened piety; but the great mass of
the parochial priests, are littie, if at ail,
elevatcd above the peasan ts by wvhonx
they are surrounded, whose labors they
sharo, and to, whose manners they are
generally assimilated. Drinki-ig, and
othor grross vices, are very fréquont
arnong the con victs of Siberia, suiffring
the just punishinent, of' their crime. Stili
the olements of' incalculable usefulness,
are to be found among the Russian cler-
gy. They are ail supported by land of
their own, whicb rendors them indepen.
dent,at toast so faras subsistence is con-
cerned. The profes ion of the clergy is
in a manner hereditary, the sons of' serfs
flot being permitted by their land lords to,
enter a profession wvhich %vould deprive
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them of their services as laborers ; and cinate in conversation, and be able'to
they are looked up to wvith unbounded explain difficuit cases with such piausi.
veneration by their flocks. In the grad. bility as to make ail who hear him be-
ual devotion and cultivation. of thisestab- lieve therc is no better fltted for busi-
Iished b «ody of spiritual laborers, the true ness: still hoe is worse than useless in
-secret of Russian amelioration is to be action. He sees clearly the advantages
found. Ail the efforts of iLs govern- that inust resuit from the success of 0.
.ment should be directed to thisobjeet. schomo; but then hoe porceives with
Doubtiess, iir the presont age, mucli equal distinctness the obstacles which
that may be turned by unbelief into rid. stand in the way of its execution.
iculo, is to be found in their customns; He xvoighs the one against the otho;,
but the experioncod observer, versed in and over again weigbs tbem; and ho
the wvs of huinan wickedness, sur- cannot arrîve at a decision. No mani
rounded by the profligacy of civilized' understands ail the nicetics.-tbe logriral
heathenism, and acquainted with the distinctions-of a question haif so weil,
nocessity of impressing the mass of or deliberates hall so profoundly, as h
men by considorations or acts ivhich doos ;but nobody can bo ioss the botter
striire tho senses, xvili notslighteven the of a piorcing reach of thought, and a
countless crossing on the breast and painful exorcise of the faculties of judg.
bowing to the ground of the Russian mont: for with him the end of ail is'the
peasantry. H e wvill acknowledge, in hopeless exclamation, 'IWhat to do 1
these rites, the invaluable marks of spir- cannet tell 1" In the meantime, oppor.
itual sway whieh aie thus testified by tunity flics; and hoe entors upon the
an illiterate people; ho will hope that consideration of some other matter, with
an antidote to the temptations of the the saine unprofitab]e waste of thougit.
senses may thus be providod ; and ex. It is extremely hazardous to ernploy
pect more from a peuple thus impressed, persons of this description in any trans.
than from the orgies of infldelity, or action of importance, unless their part
the altars of the goddess of reason. in iL be sucb, that, ]iie sailors, they are

told Ilthoy have no business to think ;"

PROMPTITUDE. but as companions or counisellors, their
valne is considerablo, because they dropTo bie prompt in action, is a most in. nuinerous hints, xvhich, usod by those

valuabie qualification, The man wvho. know how to use them in. tirne,
who is constantly in doubt is in- turn out to, be of infinite consequenoe.

capable of managing great affairs.- In war, irresolution is especially dis-
His l<nowiedge may be extensive, his astrous. The generai, sitting in bis
ponetration quick, bis understanding on- tent with his principal officers, may '-de.
larged, bis imagination vigerous; hie liborate in cold dobate,11 until the ene.
may be candid and courteous, generous my enter, and cali upon them to surren.
and noble-minded ; hoe may possess ove. der. 3 ulius Coesar «usod te, say that
ry quality which is calcultatod to fas- great exploits ought to be executed with.
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out,%yaiting for consultation. lest the cori-
templation of danger should cool the
iirst ardor of courage . Promptitude of
decission and of action is besides, indis-
pen sable mn commanders, inasmuch as
their inotions âhu1 actions are for the
most part sudden, on account of the
daiiy occurrence in a campaign of events
and vicissitudes, ivhich could neither be
foreseen nor provided against. In these
circumstanccs, presence of iird is.of
greater advantage than a head more
sagacious but slowv in ils operations, and
often achieves the most splendid victo.
ries. Great conquerors hnve common-
Jy possessed this quickiness of capacity
in an eminent degree; as may be in.
stanced in Coesar, and, above ail, in
Bonaparte. A readiness of repartee is
also of no smali consequencee on soins
occasions, 10, the leader of an arîny.-
Two or three words aptly thrown out in
the heat of the moment, produce much
more effect upon soidiery than a studied
harangue. IlEngiand expecîs every
man to do his du'y" xvas far more in-
spiriting Ihan ail the speeches in Livy
'vould have been, if they liad actually
beeni de]ivered.

Indeclision and irresolution fail in ail;
the powver of deciding* in sudden erner-
.gencies, and vigor in action, gain a
part; but il is only forethought and
ptudence that secure permanent bene-
fits. People are too apt to imagine,
that what Is caliled 14the nick of lime,"1
is a period whlchr arrivzes, unexpectedly,
but once in a man'ls life ; thaf Ilthe
tide which taken at its heigbt doth lead
to fortune, offers to the ad venturer no
nior& than a single flow ; tbey sit down
aocordingly, and"I wait to se 'hat wiii

cast up," i-esolved that no minor occu-
pation shahl engross their attention, and
prevent tbem from snatching the. grand
opportunily Mihen il cornes. This con-
duct is as f'oolish a-e il woul>d be to,
remain at the bottom of a mountain, in
the hope of acquiring agility enou-gh to
leau at once to the summit, in order to
avoîd the labor of asce2nding-ste'p by step.
There are undoubtedly some events
which promote a man's fortunes more
than others, and seasons ivhon his af-
fairs begn 10 prosper beltere But the
wise man linows that these seldom
bappen lorttxitously. What is "lthe
nick of time? Vi t is the mment wvhen
the iran is hot enough for haînmering-
the industrinus smith knowvs it well, and
brings it atout for himself hundreds of
limnes in a day. When is the tide fortu.
nale ? Whenever à. flows deep enouçrh
10 carry the ship out of harbor-the
prudent merchant knoos its periods, and
bas his vessel ready Ioaded to sait with
it. These, and such as these, are the
lucky eras clin the afiairs of men.,,
They present themselves, not once irn
the Ibtreescore and ten years,"1 nor
once in a yea-, but- Cailyj houriy, every
minute ; they ivho e-nbrace thexa,
thrive; they wvho n-egiect themn, neyer
do well. "The nick of time,"%ve înighl
bave said, is not-i'ng else but the pres-
ent lime, wvhich always brings with il
something necdful 10 be done-some
duty, manual or mental, lo.be perforîned.
If these be nol in their turn regularly
accomplisbed, we no! only miss ilthe
nick of timne"I now, but throw ourselves
out of al reckoning with regard t0oit,
for the future.

The mean who finishes bis work, of
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irhatever kind it May be, in due sea-
$on, need scarcely fear that hée iili
ever éxperience any disadvantage froin
the want ef presence of mind. He is
aliiays unemaibarrttssezl, and whatever
copies te his hand, he is ready to exc-
c ute. Fewv emnergencies harass hlm,
because hoe is prepared for tie.m before-
band. On the contrary hie whose in-
dolence or foiiy causes himà Co Procrasti-
nate, is aIlvays in a hurry, and never
does anything w'ell. He can never
extricate himself from confusion ; and a
small îbing is te hin an ernergency,
inasniuch as, w'hen the time for under-
taking it arrives, hie is never ready to
begin. The business of to-day hie puts
off dtil to.morrow; and when tn-Morroiv
cornes, finding lie has the work of two
days on his hands,- and that te go
through it would cost him nnusal labour
hie says to himtself once more, IlIt 'vill
be time enough.- to-mnorroiw," and post-
pones- ail till- the third day. Thus ho
procoeds. accumulating in bis progress
a multitude of dilemmas, from-which
no earthly prudence or presence of mind
is capable of extiicating him. We lia-ve
known mon of this ktnd, wvho led far
more iaborious lives,' everythingý con-
side-.ed,*than those who did three' times
as rnuch work. They wouid forfoit their
sleep: two. nights in the weele, slaving
ind. toiling at a- business, which, if ta-
lien in proper time, and l)y proper
arrangements, could have been very
easily accomfplished. To act wvisely,
therefore, in the business of life, we,
Must always combine forethouglit witli
promùptitude-we must bring mind into
play. A well.disciplined -mid, which,
at a glance at ail sides of a subject, cana

see %vhere the difficulties lie, and hi6*
they are to be surmounted, is's*eldomi a't*
a loss in acting promptly and piudentlV'.
Promtitude without forèthotight, or
the powver of acting wvisely on thé s*pur
of the momnent, is of no use, or worse
than useless, for it a:mou"nts to preoipi-
tancy; besides, it is often ne*cessàry, in
huinan action, to proceed with deliberate
caution-to ,go on patiently for a time
in a duli routine of duty bôfore th'e
period arrivés that is to prod uce thé
glorious result we aànticiptited.. The a
mous Michael Angelo, who mvas very
long about his *orlks, said that "in arts
haste wvas good for nothing6; and that à 
nature takes iuch timé in forming %whàt
is to last long, sa art, %which strives ta
imitate nature, ought tework leisureiy:
it heing impossible for man to dIo àny-
thing that is excellent in liaÀte." Thu3,
even in some of the higlier depaimnents
et art, wvhere genius coines into play t
long litbor and careful èxecution aïe in-
dispensible te success. Those whe work
at ordinary professions xnay likwigê
be assured that prudence and perâever-
ing industry are no less nèces'ry in*
their case, and that the only Way té
bit "' the nick of tine " is, to be coa-
stantly busy in their employnment§.

E -very man is-ready to give in a lbng
catalogue of those virtues and god qua.
lities lie expects toind iii: the person of
a friend ; but very few of us art careful
te cultivate thera in ourselves.

Spealc of the absent as if they w'e
present; then if you do net say ail that
you thiink, think ail that you say.
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Thýank God for toit, for hard.phip, whence
.Copie courage, patience, hardihood,

And for that sad experience
.,Which leaves flesh and blood;

riVhicli leaves tears for another's wo 1
Brother .1» toi] r8sper.t thyseif:-

!And let thy zteadfaýst virtue show
That.man is nobler far than peif.

'Tliank God, that like the mountain-oak
My lotis wvith the storms of life;

.Ptrengtli grows front ont the tempc.st's shock ;
Axnd patience in the daily strife.

T!he hiorny band, the furrowed brow,
Degrade not, how'er sloth may deemn,

:'Ti$ this'degrades-to cringe and bo .w,
And ape tIse vice we dis-eseem.

-Thank God for toi]; nor fear the fa ce
0f wealth nor rank ; fear only sin,

That blight wh ich mars all outward grace,
And dimas the light of peace within 1

.Pive Me tby hand. rny brother, give
Thy hard and toil-stained baud to me;

'Wç are no dreamners, we shall live
*A rigliter, better day to sce 1

Let us hope for brighter clays 1
Wc have strtiggled long together,

Hoping that the surnmer's rays
Miglit succeed the wintry weather.;

-Boping titi the summer came.
That to us seerned winter stili,

Ztsmner-winter-all the same 1
To our hearts as cold and chili!l

.Let us hope for brigliter days I
Surely chey;muat corne at last,

As we sec thse solar rays,
*lien the storn lias hurried past;

Bo, as 'raid thse storm, we know
That the sanbeam witl succeed,

,Let us flot our hope forego
In.our, dakest hour 0f peed 1

THE IPREAYIN.G DMOTHUDE.

He licarets flic prayer of ýtie righteous."l

Rs. L. le a remnant of the first
generation of Methodists in B.-
She is stili wending her heaven.

wvard pilgrimage, aller many years of
triai and change. Hler husband i.vasa
sea captain, of French origin, a Catho.
lie in his eairlier religious education, but
a derided skcptic in his mnaturer years,
toierating, with affabiiity, thse religiouP
opinions of others, but utterty reckless
of his own.

Mrs. L. consecrated her bouse Ao
God; she erected the familv attar and
guarded its hailotved fire witb the fideli-
ty of a vestai priestess. Even her infi.
del husband was compelled to'admire
bher Christian integrity, and during bis
stay at borne, aàs wve1I as bis absence on
the seas,.ase faithfuliy gathered ber lit-
tde ones in daiiy domnestie worsip.-
Skeptic as be was, he felt that that fam.
ily altar shed a cheering and hallowed
iight on bis beartis-stones, that it was a
moral rnooring to bis bousebotd during
his frequent and long absence-an af.
fecting, though, it might be, an illusive
reininiscence of their early home to bis
eildren, wvhen, in after years, they
migbt be dispersed ini the world. Nay,
often, in foreign ports, amid the dissipa.
ted scenes of a sailor's life, did strange
and afiecti ng images of that homne wor-

aship, the supplications and tear.s of bis
wife and 1jitl ones fo r their %vandering
father, pass over his memory, and often
in thse perilous extrcrnity of the niglit
storm. did thse trexnbiing unbeliever be-
think 'himiself that tise leven ing prayer
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had gone Up from affectionate heaits fur
in, and that good might it be wvith

hin if there shoutd be a God to hear it.
IIoge, howv salutary are its merno-

ries when sanctified by virtuel1 How
do its dear * images-the faces of sîsters
and brothers: fathers and inothers,
though long since iu the grave-ollo'v
the ivanderer over the world, like the
presence of blessed angels, ever and
anon revealing theinselves to his view
as they hover over him with loolis of
sweet complacency or tender rebuke.-
Melanchqly is the privation of those
who have no, such ministering mnemo-
ries, the record of wvhose homes, written
on the heart, is only of estrangement
and sorrow.

iMrs. L. believed not only in the mor-
al influence of domestlc religion, but in
the direct answer, sooner or later, of ber
prayers in behait of ber husband and
children. Years pa.ssed away without
the realization of ber hopes; but she
persavered, bum.bly and hgpelully, at
her altar, tili God answvered ber, though
in a way she could pot have anticipat-
ed. He blessýed ber by rnisfortu ne. She
had occasion to correct ber son one day
by conflning hlm.te bis chamber. The
boy escaped by a window, and cotild
not be found. Days passed away,
weelis and montbs elapsed, and no inti-
mation of'the missing child wvas heard.
The mother, wrungr with anguisb, stili
clung la the doînestic altar. Misgiv.
ige, painful înisgivings, met ber there,
duriqg these anxious montbs. Had she
net had reason to expect a différent ef-
fec.t on ber children ftrin) her efforts in
their religious education 7 Had God
disregarded her supplications? Was it

in vain that she planned e.àd:prayed,
andtwept before hlm for themn? Ah I
wvho bas flot had such assaults of the
adversary in dark heurs?7 But "4trust
in the Lord, and wait patiently fo)r him.il
Know ye not tbat adverse providences
are God's most common means et bles.
sing? tbat be bas led the church through
the world.and bis indivi ual saints up te
heaven in triumph, by tbem ? Her boy
%vas %vandering, sbe knewv fot where ;
but God's providence was following him
and leading him te bis salvation..

He had embarked in a vessel, and
after a long voyage arrivcdl in Charles.
ton, South Carolina. * Here he remain-
ed, destitute and dependent, several
iveeks; but at the moment of bis ex-
tremity bis father arrived unexpectedly
in tbe barber, from Havre, France.,
The boy, stibdued by reflPction and sor.
rot". flev te the armns of bis parent, con-
fessinghis misccinduct witb tears. The
juvenile romance of ad venture had died
in bis bosom, but the tender remnem-
brance of bis borne stili lived, melting
bis young heart, and disposing him to
return te its deserted altar and mingle
there bis tears witb those of a mother's
anxiety and love.

The vessel sailedl for Havana. It ar-
rived at a time when the yellow fever
raged lu the city. In a fev days the
poor boy, predisposed perhaps by his
anxieties and grief, W'as attackied by the
dreadful malady. And now revived,in
overpoweling force, the recollections of
bis early re.ligious instructions. The
confused reveries of a fevered brain
rould netdispel thern. The atonement,
the duty of repen tance and faith, the
terrera of deatb, judgement, and bel!,
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were ever present to his mind. Ah !
even ini this extremity the prayers of
the desiate mother were prevailir.g in
beaven.

One day, when ai hope of his reco-
very had gone, the father, a man o
etrong feelings. entered, with a brokcen
spirit, the chamber where he Iay. The
dying boy, with bis tears dropping up-
on the pilloiv, %vas sobbing the name of
his mother: '-My mother!1 my dear
mother O,'0 that she were here to pray
for me as she used to!VI

The father bent over hinri, unable, for
a tirne, to speak, but mingling bis tcars
with those of his son. Clasping bis
tremb!ing hands, and casting a Ioolz of
appalling earnestness at bis parent, the
boy exclaimed, Il Father, I arn dying,
with my sins uipon me ! 1 shall be Iust
ia my present state 1 Send, O send for
some one to pray for me!"1

"lMy child," replied the father, trem-
bling with emotion, '-there are none but
Catbolie clergymen on the island, and
they cannot help you."1

"O, what shall I do, then, father ?"

exclaimed the son.
IlPray for yourself, my dear child,"

replied the fatber, unwilling to repose
the destiny ofhbis son on bis own infidel
viewvs of the future.

"I do," replied the boy; Ilbut I need
the% help of others ; 0, can you not, wvil
you not pray yourself for your perishing
son, father 7"

The captain feit as if the earth shook
beneath birn. He had neyer praved in
bis li'e: but bis heart rnelted over bis
child ; he felt, ns by consciousncss, the
necessity and truth of religion. He felt
that none but a God could meet this

terrible emergency of man. As if smait.
ten dowvn, he feil on his Irnees by the
bedsîde of bis son. His spirit wvas bro-
kçen h is tears floived likfe rain and,
with aguny, be calied upon God Lu, save
hîrnself and bis cbiid. The family ana
servants of the house were amazed;
but he prayed on, and before lie rose,
bis child's prayers wvere beard, if nul his
own. The suffering boy bail fuund the
peace wbich passeth understanding.

He died trustingr in his Saviour and,
foul of tranquil hope.

Oppressed with sorrowv, the father did
not cease to pray for himself; be wvas
deeply convicted of sin, and before long
found peace in believing.

He returned to B- ; his child a
corpse, but himself a ne'v man-the one
in heaven, and the other on the way.-
He brought to his %vire the first news
she had received of ber missing son-
She wept; but with tears of gratitude
as weIl as sorrov, acknowledging that
'n affliction, God bad blessed ber., Her
prayers had nuL failed. Providence bad
uverruled the miscond oct of lier child for
his own and his father's salvation.

Captain L. Iived several. years after
this incident, a devoted Christian, and
died praising God aloud for his mercy
to, hirn at Cuba.

The imprc.ssions of childhood, howv
ineffaceable are tbey 1 Hoiw, amid the
confusion and dissipation of later lie, do
thiey stili abide, tbough conceaed-likce
burning coals, smothered, but not extin.
guîshed, amid the rubbisb that after-
'yard tbey consumie! Search the records
of Christian biography, especially of
the Cbristian ministry, and you will
find that a striking proportion were the
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.childrçn of Christian parents, or, at least,
of, -Christian mothers. If there are any
.Prayers which, more than. others, must
preva >il ýwith God, tbey are those of the
,devoted mother pleading for lier wan-
.4ering cbild.

rsof the most renovrned is that of

the Vatican. The pon tiffs of Rome
have been enabled to coilect the

.richest manuscripts which exist in the
.world, through their priests, scattered
,over the face of the earth. There are in
.the library of the Vatican copies of the
Bible whicb date back to the sixth cen-
tury of the Christian era, and many
printed or manuscript wvorks, which. are
found nowhere else. The most interest-
ing documents are not accessible to the
public; they are loéked up in a distinct
japartma*en t, calied the secret arclbives,
-where only the trusty friends of the ho-

jsee can enter.

Ger;na.ny possesse.s many publie fi-
braries, ,gnd is, perbaps, the country in

~urpe v>~reAre the most books com.

Pared with the population. The leare-
medOermans ay xioted for their book.
mania. Severa1 thonisands of new vol-
.,qýies aie publisliedesyery year, and no
,phuloqspphical or hiistoricel question,
49,oeyer small, upon which the doctors
beyond the Rhine do neot compqse great
bqo,ýs, fuil of profound.erudition. " Qet-
tiaget), Jena,-Berlin, Halle, Heideiberge
al, t he universities have, each, a public
library, and aîm to surpass the'other in
the nuxnber of volumes. le general, the
.gqv.erpnintsfav r this tendency; they

WoulIc rather spend mone.y for bgokg
than give to their subjýcte free constitu-
tions;-

In Spain are rare and precious booi.
The ]ibrary of the Bscutrial centaine
numerous manuscripts from the :pen of
Arabs. But these treasures lie buried
under the dust of ages. Fer on theo0ne
band, the civil wvars of the,,pen.ins.ula
suspended ail scientific studies, anci 1o1
the other hand, the learned of this cou n-
try have not yet con tracted habits inde-
pendentenough to date to utter freely
the truth. We must wait for other gen.
erations more eelightened and free.--
Thon, the Spaniards may he a ble ta
communicate ta other nations many
facts which wilI instruct themr onth
spirit, character, and.acte of the Romaçn-
ismn of the dark ages.

The Bodlei&n library at Oxford is.opo
of the most ceniplete which existe; it
is especially ricli in works of theology,
and possesses some manuscripts which
have served to revise the text of th.e
New Testament,

France wvas tardy in forming publie
depositories for book~s. She wag haif-
barbarous u hien Italy and Spain pos-
sessed *a flourishing civilization. The
struggles of the feudal lords, then the
atrocious persecutions against the Ai-i
genses, had checkced the progress ofsci-
ence and lewrning. Under the French
king, Charles V., who liveci from the
year 1364 te 1380, the library of Paris
contained 910 volumes. One can judge,
then, %vhat wzis the scarcity of books in
the rest.of France. The English, who,
invaded France in the foltowing centu.
ry,,carried off the most important mari-
uecript, and history assures usa, tbat'. tii
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e'k o[ Bedfdrd coiffiitted this pillage
ivith mnucb dexterity. IC-ing Louis XI:
devoted hiniseif to repair ihe loss, but
waè himfself too) much absorbed by bis
quàrrels ýviih the higli feudal barons, to
ýticceed in this . literary enterprse.-
Francis I., surnained the father of let-
Céi because: hé loved and endoived
thé profësýors of the universities, had
àlidut four hundred volum~es. Henry
IV.. 'vas- happier in this respect than bis
prbèessors. He succeeded in- collect-
ihig gevetl., thousand volumes, and %'a-;
thé* first who opened'this Iibrary to tbe
public. But ini 1622, thiat iâ- te say,
twèlve yè:ars after his deatb, the rôyal
library contained stili but 6,000 manu-
scripts- and neârly 10.600 printed books.
Wliat feeble begininings for ani establish-
nfènt wbich noiv comprises so vast a
'iâinbet of volumes that it is almost im-
posËible te counit <hiem!

Louis XIV., aided by bis minister
-Colbert, really created the royal library
of Paris. fIe applied himself teprotect
literature, be.cause he vieived it as the
lasting glory of bis reign, and ho spared
nothing te increase his collection of
books. lie gave orders: to;ail bis arn
bassadors te purchase either orginals,
or copies of Arabic, Turkish, Persian,
and Chinese manuscripts. He paid
their weight in gold for sorne rare wvorks.
He instructed co nsuls, catholic mission-
aries, aIl bis agents, te second hima in
this generous design. His efforts wvere
.erowned veitb fulî success. Whcn ho
dièd, he left «a library wvhich could rival
the -gieategt in Europe.

'fh proÈecation of bis work wv»s con-
fnued te the eigbteenth century, and
the royal libraiy contaiined about 200,-

000 volumes in 1789. At this last pe.
riod, it received a: conisiderable incréase,
because the national convention ordered
that ail the books scattered in convents,
and churches, should be placed in %
common depository. This legislative
mensure brought, at a single Croire,
more than «<O;:000 new volumes. But.
this surfeit of books wvas attended. with
one sad eil-the improbability, from
the mass and confusion, of keeping *an
exact catalogue of ail- these books. Toe
this day it is very diffcuit te get tÙe
wYorkc which you ask for, and it bas be
corne a proverb-"1 Yots canfind notl&ing
j»' the king's librar?/."

INapoleon migh, amid bis r-emot'
conquestgi, have enriched very much the
libraries of Paris ;but he ivas toce mach,
occupied in organizing his armies, tu'
ernploy bis Lime in literary pursuits.-
The governrnent of the resteration, and'
that of Louis Philippe, have done noth..-
ing wverth inentioning for the increasee
of the royal library; they have only con-*
tinued to appropriate, every year, from'
the treasury, a considerable qum, de-
signed to purchase the new publications'
wvhich appear out of France ; for ila
France there is a lawv requiring ail au-'
thors to place Êratu.ilously two copies. of
their works in the royal library.

The piesentumber of volumes ivhiclý
it con tains is, probably, betveen eight'
and nine bundred thousand. What w~
vast arnount of fabor frein the humnai'
brain ! wvbat an amount of science,-
Iearning, facts, reàsonings, and aiseô of
folly and extravagance!1 Howv many:
unkrnon names in this multitude of
authors %vho sleep by the side of one an-
other,and how are we imËressàed witheb
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nothingness of human glory ! Here are
in this library tlious,,nds of %writcrs, wl,<
have exhatistcd their tinand their
streigth in cornposing bo&!.s w'hich thcy
judged wvorihy the regard of pes'erity
and uow iinost of thein eni undis.
turbed on the shelves 1 flardiy a huti-
dred or a hundred and fifÏy3 iamcs have.
acquired a Iasting popularity the rest
are almnost entirely forgotten.

The royal library is divided Into four
sections: 1. Manuscripts. 2. Medals,
3. Engravings, maps, and plans. 4.
Priated bookis. Tlie rrnanuscripts are
very numerous ; they forrn 80,000 vol-
urnes, and contain more than a million
detacbed parts. Here are autographs
o? airnost ail the great inen ivho have
dons bonor to France; for example,
manuscripts of Corneille, Pascal, Mo-
liere, Bossuet, Fenelon, Montesqu*eu,
&c. This is the section which attracts
most the attention of strangers. There
are remnarked la it the prayer-boolr of
Charles the Bald, Louis IX.., Mary
Stuart, with a great many littde pictures,
showing the patience and talent of co-
pyists of the dark ages.

The xnedalsnumber 140,000, o? whicb
80,000 are ancient, and 60,000-inodern.
T1his collection of coins is unparalleied
in the world. The collection of inedals
of the Romaa emnperors is nearly as
complete; there are pieces which date
back to the age of the remotest Pha*
roahs.

As to, engravings, nmaps, and. plans,
the library offers every imaginable re-
source. It laeks only sorne military
maps, which the goverament retains ia
its hands, because they may serve for

the defence of (lie country, or the attack
of foreign countries.

Trhe royal library is kept by four 1i-
bra n ans cal led couserval ors. They are
learned mnen Wvho obtain their post as a
just reward of their labors. Tbey have
tinder their orders a great many-clerks,
who bring the books te, those Wvho coame
to rnake researches. These. clerks jare
young men of good family and good ed-
ucation.. About four Àund ted persons go
uvery day, to spend several hours in the
vast halls of the library; and there are,
besides, one or two hundred strangers,
inerely to view the collections; In gen.
eral, this establishment is well coradoct-
cd, and the officers dise harge faithf*ully
their duty. The governhnent gives 40,-
000 francs a year to compose a good
catalogrue, and this work is not yet ac-
complishied. It would seem that it pre-
sents Obstacles almost insurmountable,
because of the prodigiaus number of vol-
umes. Trhe difficulty is especially to
classify.the books in order of su&jec4s,
and yet it is the only wvay to render such
a catalogue uselul. Readers compiain
very much of this state of things; for
out. of ten works wvhich they call for, they
are happy if they get four. For the
other six, they are told, the books is not in
ils place.

A word only on the publc libraries in
the provinces. There are in France one
hundred and ninety-five culies which
have public libraries, and the whole
number of volumes is 2,600,000. Most
of Lhese libraries are flot frequented by
anybody. They are too exclusively
theological or literary, becauso they
comne from, suppressed umonasteries.
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original.

PnRSVIflANCEIN TRE PtSUIT
OF KNOWLEDGE UN»IER

DIFFICVLTIE5.

DY X. R.

Coucluded frosm Page 26.

EISEVEÂANCr bas, howvever, secured
~success, and even raised the aspi-

rant te honor an.d renown, under
circumstances far more discouraging
and depressing thaQ those to which we
have alluded. Those referred te in the
previeus number had ail their sonses,
the avenues threugh. wbich knowlodgo
is received into the mind. But the ex.
amples wbich arc te be adduced, are
those unfortunate indîviduals, Who, al-
tbough deprived of some of their son ses,
have, nevertbeless, evercome ail difficul-
ties, and secured for themselvos an on-
during fame amongst the great and the
goed. Blindness is a misiortune which
seems more thaa any other te close up
the very avenues of knowledge, and te
doom, sncb unfortunate persons te, igno.
rance and misery. Yet there are niany
examples of distinguisbed. attainments
in literature even under tbis severe de-
privation. The following is one of the
mest remarkabIe.

Nicholas Saunderson wvas a native of
Yorkshire, born in 1682. Ho Icst net
only his sight, but oven bis eyes, before
ho was oeo year old, by the smallpox.
This very circumstance may have been
the principal cause of bis subsequent at-
tainrnents in literature. At avery car-
ly age he distinguished himseif above
bis fellow students in Latin and Greek.
It appears that some of bis fellow pu.
puls read the lessons te young Saunder-
son, and by this slight assistance ho

was able to excel e yen those Who read
bis lessons to hin. Stich wvas his fa-
miliarity with both the Greek and Latin
languages, that ho was accustomed to
have authors in those languages read to
him in the original text as if they had
been his native tongue. Through his
flf, also, ho often showed, bis command
of the Latin, hy dictating and speaking
it with the titinost readiness. His fath.
er taught him A.rithmoetic, which ho
loarned with as great Iacility as ho had
the languages. A gentleman residing
in lis fantler's neighborhood. gave hini
his first lessons in Geometry, and ho
received additional instruction from oth.
ers; but ho soon excelled ail his instruc-
tors, and was coômpelled to pursue his
studios without any assistance. Ho
had rend to hini in the original the
works of the Grecian Mathomaticians,.
£uclid, A.rchimedes and Diophantus.-
He had by this time arrived at his
twenty-fourth or twenty-fifth yoar, and;
'vas very anxious to attend the Univer-
sity of Cambridge, but bis father's cir-
cumstancos would flot aftbord it; and he-
wont to the UJniversity flot in the capa-
city of a pupil but of a tuter, and open-
cd classes in Mathemnatics and Natural
Philosophy. Ho wvas allowed a roem
in the University, and the use of the
library, and many other advantages te
facilitate his designs. The Professer of
Mathematics, the eccen trie Whiston, af-
forded him overy assis-tance in his pew-
or. Young Saunderson cornmenced bis
lectures upon the optics ol Newton. A
strange subject, it migrht appear, for a.
blind man to give instruction to, those
in the possession of sight. This secured
him a gond audience, and the novel la-
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cid manner in wvhich lie explained the
law's of light, retained and even increas-
e.à liis ivimber of pupils. He could not
feel thie sonsatiorn of liglit, and this, por-
haps, wvas tho only disadvantage under
%vhich hc laboured. He had a board
iviti ]joies and pins, and upon these bie
dreiv bis diagrains and clearly illus.
trated ail the lawis of light, perhaps
more satisfactorily than by any other
<iagraîns. The Iaws of reflection and
refraction, the formation of the solar
spectrum,--the diffierent degyrees of re-
Jrrangibility of the seven solar rays, were
ail .beautiftuuly illustratod. by his dia-
granis. On this hoa-d, alsohe perform.
ed bis calculations in Arithmetic by
ha ving pins ansiver for the nine digits
and f!ho cip1hcr. Mr. Colson, Saunder.
son's successor at Cambridge, assures
us that "lhle could place and dispiace his-
pins with incredible niniblencss andfacili-
l'y, much to, the pleasure and surprise of
ail bis beholders. He could even break
cinl the middle of a calculation, and
resumne it wvhen he pleased, and could
presentty know the condition of it by
only drawing bis fiugers gently over the
table."1 Saunderson %vas accustomed to
performi inany long and difficult opera-
tions, both in Arithmetic and Algebra,
and so clear wvere bis conceptions that
hie seldom forgot any of bis dernonstra-
tions. His lectures upon Geography
and Astronomy, which were illustrated
by the use of a wooden globe, ivere re-
markabIe for their simplicity and clear-
iness.

'l'lie avendance, upon bis lectures
continued te, increase, and bis labors
%vere more and more appreciated. His
faine secured for hlm the acquaintance

of Sir Isaac Newvton, and wvhen Whi.stort
w-as expelled from bis professorship,. in
1711 , the influence of Sir Isaac.secured
to Sanderson the vacant chair.

Before bis election to the Professor-
ship of Mathernatics, the degree of
Master of Arts ivas conferred upon hlm;
and in 1728 that of Doctor of Laws;'
on which occasion hae delivered a Latin
Oration, admieed for its *purity and
eloquence. Saunderson died in 1739,
lu the 57th year of bis age.

I-lis constant labors in bis profossioft
left hlmi but littie time to prepare any
ivorks for the press. But an able trea-
tise on Algebra was published, in two
volumes, the ycnr alter bis death. A
work on Fluxious, and a Latin Com-
men tary on Sir I. Newton's IlPrincipia,"1
was published some years alter.

There might be added to this extra-
ordinary example that of many others,
Who) deprived of the sanie sense, have
distinguished themselves in the walks
of literatture. The two most celebrated
poets of their own or any age, wrote the
poems which have immortalizcd themn,
while they were blind. Homner, the
celebrated Greek poet, the author of the
lliad and Odyssy, is reported to have
composed and sanug his pçerns while
blind through the chties of Greece.
Milton composed bis "-Paradise Lost,11
and IlParadise Regained,"1 while blind..

If the energies of the human mind
can triumph over sticl difficulties, lot
none Who have the use of ail their senses,
be dise.puraged or suppose that their cir-
cumstances are so unfavorable that it
would -be impossible for them to attain
in education. Let 'the young aspirant
Lake for bis guide the Latin motto, GM-
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nia labor vincit, labor con quters ail diffi.
cultes. Perseverance must be crowvned
with success. Luther, on being asked
howv he could do so much iii translating
the Bible in the maidst of his labors, an -
swered, «I aliow no day to pass. with -
ont translating a verse."

Educafion begins the gentleman; but
reading, good compan5r, and reflection,
muet finish him.

THEI PLACE OF GR4VES.

BT GEO. MILLC)R.tirE Grave!1 Do you start gen tie
reader at the sound, as one of iii
omnen? Isl it a theme ta which

you would flot wvillingly listen and
xwhich you would flot retain iii ail your
thoughts ? We wvil1 believe it not.-
We wvil1 flot class you among those heed-
less ones, wvho, circling in pleasure's gid-
dy round, esteem it no offence to be re-
minded_1ý that wvhich. but reminds us
Ci what shadows we are and what sha-
dows we pursue."1

The place of Graves,-Homo of the
narrow house,-wihither the hereaved,
turning fram scenes which sioken and
mako bard the heart, may repair ta
moisten with the tear af sorraw, the
newly heaped eartb, and reneiv the of-
fering through long, long years-within
wvhose quiet retreat the desolate rnay
eeek faith to surmount and strength to
endure the pain of separation-shotuld
it flot be consecrated in our heart of
hearts and wedded to ail those associa-
tions which may allure the seul, or
charmi the fancy?

It is true tbe emotions appropriate ta

the ipot where nov lie the furms we have
loved-in which are deposited the clay-
ey andi ruined tenemnents which' werc
once tho abodes of Intelligence, and il-
lun-ined. by the ivarma radianice of an
undying spirit, are sad-indecd sad.-
But it is a sadiiess which the saul loves
-more dear than the rnirthi that glad.
devns the hall of revelry. Its dun2b thio'
elaquent mnemoriais may, indeed. re-apen
the sînices of our grief; but it is a gr-ief"
ta which the pensive henrt clings, ivhich
purifies andi ennobles it, and which ive
would flot exohange for ait the joys af
sense.

The grounds seIez-ted, for the repose of
the dead should possess a naturni beau-
ty. 'l'le 1-burial place"I shauild be at-
tractive. Instead of the flat, duit sur-
face, stretched out i one, inonotonous,
unbrolien level, it should be relieved by
hill and. dale. Its scoery should. bu
varied and even ramantic. It should Un
a spot ta allure kom his carkiing, cares
the warldling. It shoulcl ho a retreat
inviting ta contemnplation, withiin wvhich
the thoughtfut saul might sit npart, and.
communô wvitU its sovereigan Disposer.

A burial place slhould coutain tho of'
ferings af refined sensibility. Taste
shauld preside at its embellishmnen t-
It should be decorated with shrubs and
fliwers, adornlèd wvith shades and blos-
soms. Along its witlls,. and amnid its
nmonuments shotild ho disposed tlie farn
and hues of vegetable beauty. rIhere
shotnld the rose spring madest on bowcct
stalki-there, the pansy and the lawly
primrase. Let oflbrings of rue and rose-
mary ho tnade, Thora loet tho yewv,
green aveu amnid the snowvs of winter,
teR ai Itnmortality. Tihert- lot tie %vit-
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low, a perpetual mourner, weep. There
let the gadding woodbine creep about
and there the ancient ivy. We should
meet the tal larcli sighing to the breeze;
and beneath the willoi, trailing low ils
boughs, behold the gleaming marbie."1
Nor should our noble forest trees be
wanting ta the prospect, but the oak, the
chesnut, the hickory and maple should
.each be sumnmoned to vary th~e land-
scape and lend enchantment to ail the
scene.

Is it ta suc/b Ilresting place," that, in
this ]and, we for the most part, commit
the dead? Do we

« 1Pay the deep reverence tauglit of aid-
T he homage of man's heart ta death-
N~or dare to.trife with the motild
Once bialiioed by the AIniighîy's breadth 1"

And yet, sucli is the respect we should
yield to the dead, naL, iridecd, for their
sakes, so much. as for our own. Lt is
for the living-for its influence upon aur
owvn hearts and in mnoulding the affec-
tions and sensibilities of the young, that
the Graves should be kept green, and
the Ilburial place" adorned ivith taste
and elegance. But alas ! hoiv often

IlNaked roivs of graves
AÀnd melancholy ranks of mouments

Are seen instead, ivhere the cos ise grass be-
tween

Shoots up its duil green spires, and ini the
wind hisses.

1ln the turmoil af business-in the
scratnble for wealth and powver, hov are
the affections neglectnd ! How do wve
trample upon rnan's higher and bolier
nature!1 It is, as though there were no
life beyond-as thougli it wcre only ours
to, delve and toil and strive some littie
space-to die as the beast dies-to go,

-we care flot wvhere-we know flot.
wvhither-to be discarded from allhu-
man memory as we are cast ont frorn
humari sight-vith no sorrowing eye to
follow us and no touching recollections
to be cherished of us by those who sur-
vive-as if, in short, it were, indeed.

IlThe whole of lifc ta live
.And ail of death ta dia."

With such grovelling and unworthy
thoughts of our own nature-such feeble
recogn ition of the fact, that the depaxted
"lare of a higher order than the brutes
that perish,"-what wonder-what
wonder-ýif %ve shall soon become sucli
as, practically we regard ourselves andi
esteema one another.

MASSILLON O

il A BEXT S.

ABlIT is a strange thing. Lt is the

adoption and continuation of cer-
tain, kinds of actions until they be-

corne easy and natural. ta us. But the
power of habit is more strange. Look
at it. Lt often counteracts the most se-
vere determination. It canstrains many
to break the most severe vow. With
herculanean energy, it contends with
resolutioris of the mightiest mind and
neyer wvili iL relinquish iLs tenaciousgrip,
while there is the Ieast hope of victary,
It sways out reputations, contrais aur
feeling, and determines our-destinies.-
See then what depends upon the habits
you contract. How prudent shoq1d we
bc in choosing at first-a course of action.
Do you. hear, young man, your future
destiny depends upon the habits you
prefer now.-
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

EDUCATION IN CANADA.

HE peace, prosperity, and safety of
any people, depend, in a great
measure, upon their education.

Let the means ofeducation be afforded,
let schools and colleges be amply provi-
ded in any Iand, so that the people
generally may become intelligent, and
secure to themnselves the advantages of
letters and science, and ihe effect wvilI
be love of country, love of peace, and an
approval, andi support of every measure
calculated to promote morality and reli-
gion, and the general interests of the
nation. An ignorant and stupid popu-
lace, may be prepossessed, in favour of
their country, and have a sort of zeal
and blind attachment for the gov6rn.
mient and institutions wvhich they have
been accustomned to revere, and regard
as sacred ;but true loyalty and enlight.
ened, and safe, patriotism can only be
inspired by a knoivledge of men and
things, and the possession of such prin-
ciples as a sound education only can
irnpart. Commerce too, and agriculture
and manufacture,can neyer be establishi-
ed upon a permiancnt basis, -or be suc-
cessfully carried on, and add to a coun-
try's wealth and glory, where the peo.
pie are without education, and where
no means are, used to elevate the hu-
man mind and store it with the right
kind of knowledge.

Canada is destined to become a land of
education. Favored as il. is with the
example of a nation beside it doing
more to support schools and colleges, for
the instruction of its youtb, than any

other, and baving mneans, which can
be made available. sufficient to support
schools to any ext ent required at pres-
cnt, or that moay hereafter bc necessary,
the country will demand the education
of ail classes of the youth cf the province.
Besîdes the example referred to, and the
abundance of mens at cornznand, thcre
exists in this land a desire, a
strong and growing thirseV for learn-
in i and kinowledge, which -will
prompt aIt classes and creeds to give'
the cause of education their support;
and a majority will be satisfled with
nothing short of an ample and perma-
nent provision for the support or educa-
tien generally, throughout the country.
The people here are differently situated
froin i hat they arc in most parts of Eu-
rope. Almost every man is a proprietor
of the soil, or otherwise possessed or
property, and regrards knowiedge, wealth
and powver, as things within the reacli
of ail, and not, therefore, to be monopo-
lized by a few, Io whom ai others shaîl
be subservient. There is a principle in
existence here, and a spirit and feeling-
are difused wvhich persuade persons of
cvery ranli, and condition, that they
arc mca, free men, and hence, edu.
cation, with other blessings and liber-
tics, will bc securod by parents for their
children. The doctrine that knowledge
is po <er, is utudcrstood and believed
by Canadians, as well as others
upon this continent. We do not. how-
ever, wvish to convey the idea that al
that interest is feit upon the subject of
education that lbs importance demnands,
but ivhat we wish to be understood to
say is,that there is a mucli deeper inter.
est taken in the question here than i
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znany aider and more populous coun-
-tries, and that interest is increasing and
must and will be felt.

The improvement in aur coanmon
schools during the last six or eight
years, must be pleasing ta every friend
of this provinee. Every ono who bas
watched our progress during the Iast
twenty years, has seen a greater im-
provement in this than in anything else
.eonnected with our country's interests.
The grammar schools establisheci in the
diflerent caunties, are an important
auxiliary in promating the higher bran.
ches of an English education, and in
moBt of thema pupils are instructed in the
latin and greek classies. A young man
may naw obtain a good business,or even
professional, education in almost any
county in the province, and at a smai
expense. And the progress of learning
and science here is undoubtedly onwvard.
Trhe measure nowv passing through aur
Legislature, for disposing of a million
_acres of 'the public lands of the province,
,for the purpose of raisin g a fund for the
,support of aur common schools, to the
,aM.gunt.,pf one htindred thousand pounds
.annually, will g-reatly increase the
p.amber and efficiency of schools in the
province; and if the law relating to the
clergy reserves shall be sa altered as
ta admit of these lands being sold, and
llaeir pracoeds approprîated ta the ad-
vancemcnt of the educational interests
of the country, Canada will be behind
ria nation on the globe in point af odu-
.cation. Let then the loyers of learning
among aur poelation cangratulate
themeselves on what has been accom-
plished, or the success which has at.
.tolnded tbeir exertions, anid on the pros-

pect of the final victory 'and triumph
of education and knowledgé aver igno r-
ance, superstition, and ail that ensiaves
and degrades the mind of man.

But Nvbile Our country in respect ta
educatian is lijçrely ta ranlc high among
others, those who can appreciate learn-
ing, and on whom, the success of this
cause mainly depends, must not con-
conclude that they have na mare ta do,
that as the bail has been set in motion.,
it will raIl on and meet with no further
obstruction. Education hic everyùhing
else that is good, lias its foes, and not
unfrequently %vhere it shauld receive tho
greatest support, and fromr whence its
frieads have cause ta expect the most
aid in its advancement, it meets with
the greatest apposition, and finds the
Most difficuit obstacles ta overcame.
We would flot disguise the fact that
such is the case in Canada. There i
a class here who would confine the
privileges and advantages af educatian
ta a fexv, and Ireep the greater portion af
the people in ignorance and mental sia-
very. They hold tliat 'for the cammaon
people, the laboring portion of cammu-
nity, ta have anything likze learning
makes therm too important and inde-
pendent in their feelings, and viexvs of
theiaselves ; and hence, they are op-
pased ta any and every systent that wili
place oducation and science within the
reach of the aperative classes, especially
the poor. Thcy secma ta thinki that a
fewv shauld do the thinkzing, and reap
the benefit af education, and that the
massei should do the work and servilely
bow ta the mandates af the more pros.
perous and fartunateofmankind. Here
then we have a source ar oppositioq ta
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popular educatia'n. But the people of
Canada are nat iwow the people to be
enslaved, they are mighty in intellect1
they are aiready enjaying saine of the
luxuries of learning and science, and in
spite of every effort ta deprive them of
the advantage, they wifl have schools,
and ail the facilities for the instruction
of their chidran. Perseverance in the
wvork, and attention La the subject an the
part af its friends, wvill place the cause of
educatian in Canada on a permanent
basis, and secure ta aur country the
niany valuable advantages and bless-
ings of education and knowledge.

The following remarks an educated
mind are frai» a writer who wvell under-
staod the subject :

1 EDUCATED MIND IS A NAT]ON'S WEALTII.

When wve witness the mighty achieve-
mnts of art-t-be locomotive, taking up
its burden of a hundred tans, and trans-
pertirig it for hundreds af miles, be ,tween
the rising and the setting sun ; thé!
steamboat cieaving its rapid way, tri-
urnphant over wind and tide; the pow-
er-]oom, yielding products of greater
richness and abundance in a single day,
than ail the inhabitants af Tyre cauld
have inanufactured in years; the print-
ing.press, wvhich could have replaccd the
Mexandrian library wvithin a wcek af.
ter it was burnt ; the lightning, flot only
domesticatecl in the laboratati es ai the
useful arts, but eniployed as a inessen-
ger between distant cities; and galleries
af beautiful paintings, quickened into
lue by the sunbeams-wvhen wve see ail
these marveis af powver and of celerity,
we are prone to concludo that it is ta
thema %e are indebted for the increase

of aux wealth and for the pragress of our*
saciety. But ivere there any statistics
ta show the aggregate value ai ail the.
thrifti and painful habits af the people
at large;- the greater praductiveness af
the educated than af tke brutified labor;
the increased power af the intelligent
hand and the broader survey of the in-
telligent eye-cauld we see a kger-ac-
caunt af the profits which camne frai»
forethought, order and system', as they
preside over ail aur farms, in ail aur
workshops, and emphatically in ail thé
labors af aur hauseholds: we shlcfd
then knaw how rcxpidly their gathe?ed
units swell into millions upon millions.
The sIcil! that strikes the nail's h ead,
instead af the finger's ends; the care
that înends a fence and saves a corn,~
field, that drives a horse-shoe nail and,
seures bath rider and horsE; that
extinguishes a light and saVes a
house ; the prudence that cuts the coat
according ta the c'ioth: that Iys by,
samething for a rainy day, and that
postpones marriage until reasanably
sure of a livelihoad: the fareihought
that sees the end frain the beginiingp.
and reaches it by the direct raut of anr
hour instead af the circuitous groapin .gs
of a day; the exact remembrance ima-
press.ed upon childhoad ta do the errand
as it was bidden ; and, more than ail,
the economy of virtue over'vice : of res-
trained over pampered' desires--these
things are nat set dawn in the works of
Palitical Economy: but they have fax
mare ta do with the wealth ai nations,
than .any laws wh ich aira ta reg la te
the balance af trade, or any speculàtions
on capital and labar or any qi the great,
achievements ai art. That vast vatietyr
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of 'vays in which an intelligent peo ple
surpass a stupid one, and an exetnplary
people an immoral one, has infinitely
more te, do wilh the well-being of a, na-
lion, than soi], or climate, or even than
gevernment itself, exceptiDg se far as
government may prove to be the patron
of intelligence and virtue."

TO OUR PATRONS.

R OSE in arreaïs for the second vol-
ume cf this magazine will please
take notice that if tlioy would have

the work at a dollar, they must pay be-
fore we send out the next number, which
will be in three weeks from the ime of
issuing this one. Wo shall contin-
ueB to publish a number every third weekc,
until ,ve corne up so as te get out the
work regularly the beginning of every
month. If our subscrîbers wvill pay up
for the current volume immediately, it
will be a saving to, themselves and a
halp te, us, in these Ilhard Limes." In-
deed we expect payment in advance;,
and the suma is se, small, and the work
so cheap, that every suhscriher may just
as well pay at one time as anoLher.

We would. be o.lad this year to, de-vote
-our time and energies te make the Geim
every way worthy of general support;
and this 'vo shail be able te do provided
our subscribers (Io thteir- pawt, and do it
at the proper time. We have te, pay cash
for everything used. in our line, and if
those wvho receivo our publication with-
hold the pay, as five hundred are doing
for lait year, wo mnust abandon the en-
terprise. But we look for a tangible sup-
por*t this year, wvhich will be infinitely

botter than aIl the professions of friend-
ship and promises of support never re-
deenied; and we expect cur friends, and
those friendiy te a Sound and useful pe-
riodical literature in our land, te, corne
up at once, and assist us in giving this
mon thly that place xvhich it is designed
te occupy among the varieus publica-
tions of our country.

POSTAGE ON TRIS WORIC.

iiHE postage on Lhe Genz this year
is but one penny per number;

~'consequently the postage can be ne
objection te, the work being taken. We
wvould advise our subscribers te enquire
for the Gein and talle it from the post
office as soon as possible after it arrives.
Post Masters dislike te, have numbers
accumulate on their hands, and be-
sides, soine of them send off te the.dead
letLer office ail papers and magazines
net taken eut, about the« fifteenth of
every mon th.

OUR ENGRAVING.

IInE embellishment we farnish this
month, is a north view ef the Pro-
vincial Lunatik Asylum. It pro-

sents the building as viewed from Q.ueeon
street and is a good r"opresentation..-
These ongravingsý aro executed upen
Stone) at the establishmeont of Mossrs.
Scobie and Balfour of this city, and they
serve to illustrate that iinprevemaent
wvhich is taking place in Canadian art.

Nothing is more procieus than lime,
and those who misspend it are the great-
est of ail prodigals.


